
R E S T A U R A N T

S T A R T E R S

SKAGEN TOAST (h,msd,s,sf,hn,sm) - kr. 169,- 

prawns, roe. Served with egg mayonnaise.

 

LORRY’S HOMEMADE FISH SOUP  (f ,sd,m,si ,s ,sf) - kr. 189,-/248,-

 

ONION SOUP  (sf,si ,g,m)) - kr. 169,-

 

F I S H

GRILLED FILET OF TROUT   (m,f,sf,si) -  kr. 339,-

 potatopurée, baked shallots, carrots and browned butter.

 

M E A T
GAMMON  (m,si) -  KR. 278,- 

baked beans, potatoes, white sauce and beetroots.

 

REINDEER  PATTIES (m,sf,s) -  KR. 296,-

lingonberries,  mixed vegetables and potatoes with a creamy game sauce.

 

CLASSIC BEEF TARTAR (f,e,s) -  KR. 284,-

Served with pickled cucumber, capers, beetroot, red onions, mustard and egg yolk.

 

GRILLED TENDERLOIN OF BEEF (m,si) -  KR. 442,-

Green Asparagus, tomato and pepper sauce.

 

FILET OF DEER (m,si ,sf) - 452,-

Potato purée, baked brussels sprouts, Beetroot, dried lingonberries

 and red wine sauce.

15.00-23.30 (Sun 22.30)

Dinner

tenderloin of beef comes with your choice of French
fries, gratinated potatoes or boiled potatoes.

b-bløtdyr, e-egg, f-fisk, h-hvete,r-rug, m-melk, hn-hasselnøtt, vn-valnøtt, P-Peanøtter, S-Sennep, sd-skalldyr, sf-sulfitter, si-selleri, sm-sesam, v-valmue



Restaurant

Dinner
15.00-23.30 (sun 22.30)

prawns, roe, egg mayonnaise &
salad.

Skagen Sandwich kr. 214,-

Something for everyone

Served with Romano salad, chicken,
bacon, croutons and parmesan.

Classic Caesar salad kr. 259,-

Cheese, bacon, raw onion, salad, pickled
cucumber & truffle mayo.

Hamburger kr. 226,-

Pasta bolognese kr. 215,-

Fish & Chips kr. 245,-

Honey gratinated Chevre with walnuts,
french dressing and beetroots.

Chevre salad kr. 259,-

Tartar sauce og Pea purée.

Desserts

(h,e,sd,f,sf,s,h hn)

(h,m,e,f,sf,s,hn)

(hn,s,sf,m.h)

(h,m,e,sm,sf,s,v)

(h,sf,s,e)

(m,h,sf)

With Cambozola 
With Fries
With Sweet potato fries   

+ 29,-
+ 39,-

e-egg, f-fish, h-wheat, r-rye, m-milk, vn-walnut, hn-haszelnut, p-peanuts, s-mustard, sd-shellfish, sf-sulphide, si-celery, sm-sesame, v-poppy

+ 59,-

Cheese of the house 
Warm Belgian waffles
chocolate ice cream &  berries.
Lorry’s icecream dessert 
3 scoops of vanilla ice cream with chocolate sauce.
Vanilla ice cream 
blackberries and Advocaat.
Lorry’s legendary apple cake 
2 scoops of vanilla ice cream. (ask for an extra spoon.)
crème brûlée 
Black & White 
Chocolate mousse cake.

kr. 175,-
kr. 155,-

kr. 119,-

kr. 169,-

kr. 169,-

kr. 145,-
kr. 175,-

(h,r,m,hn,p,sf)

(m,hn,p)

(m,sf,n,p)

(m,h,hn,e,p)

(m,e,p)

(m,e,hn)

A plant based burger, served with
bbq sauce and onion compote.

The "Beyond" Burger
kr. 226,-

(sf,h,e,m)

prawns, crayfish tails, red onion and
cucumber, mixed salad, french dressing
& Garlic dressing.

Sea food salad kr. 259,-(sd,m,e,sf,s)

childrens Pasta kr. 96,-(m,s,e,g,sf)

today's specials

Pork chops, served with parsley sauteed
potatoes, sauerkraut and red wine sauce.

tuesday kr. 264,-

Eisbein with mashed sweedes.
wednesday kr. 264,-

Mutton stew.
Thursday/Friday kr. 278,-

leg of lamb with mashed 
potatoes and red wine sauce.

kr. 298,-

(l,sf, si, m)

Clubsandwich. Chicken, lettuce under
bacon, with toast and fries.

Monday kr. 265,-(h,m,e,sf,s,hn,sm)

(m,sf)

(m,f,si,sf)

(h,m,sf)saturday/sunday

lorry´s bratwurst kr. 265,-(m,ls,sf)

mashed potatoes, fried onion,
cucumber salad, Pickled onions &
salad.

Deer beef with Lingonberry mayo, red onions
served on a brioche bun with BBQ sauce on the
side.

Deer burger (sf,h,e,m) kr. 236,-

meat of pork, onion, potato, beetroot and
two fried eggs.

Swedish Hash kr. 198,-(E,s,sf)



Fish Menu 605,-

Restaurant

Set menu
Served from kl. 15:00

Potatopurée, baked shalotts, carrots and browned butter.
(h,m,f,sf,si)

Grilled filet of trout

prawns,  roe. Served with egg mayonnaise.
(h,m,sd,s,sf,hn,sm)

Skagen toast

m,e,hn)

cremé brûlèe

Meat Menu  665,-

prawns, roe. Served with egg mayonnaise.
(h,m,sd,s,sf,hn,sm)

Skagen toast

Green Asparagus, tomato and pepper sauce.
(m,sf)

Grilled tenderloin of beef

(m,e,hn)

cremé brûlèe

e-egg, f-fish, h-wheat, r-rye, m-milk, vn-walnut, hn-haszelnut, p-peanuts, s-mustard, sd-shellfish, sf-sulphide, si-celery, sm-sesame, v-poppy


